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String Quartet Seminar Final Concert:
String Quartets of Franz Schubert 
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Thursday, December 8, 2011
7:00 p.m.
Program
String Quartet in A minor, Op. 29 "Rosamunde"
(1824)
I.  Allegro ma non troppo
Franz Schubert
(1797-1828)
Samantha Spena & Nils Schwerzmann, violins
Daniel Martinez, viola
Rachelle Prawdzik, cello
String Quartet in E-flat Major, Op. 125, No. 1
IV.  Allegro
Chris Mattaliano & Sarah Hoag, violins
Claire Wilcox, viola
Marta Kellcher, cello
String Quartet in G minor (1815)
II.  Andantino
III.  Menuetto (Allegro vivace)
Meg Dagon & Emily Frederick, violins
Jackie Timberlake, viola
Peter Volpert, cello
String Quartet in G Major, Op. 161
I.  Allegro molto moderato
Bryn Digney & Madeleine Wething, violins
Maxwell Aleman, viola
Thillman Bonham, cello
String Quartet in D minor, D. 810, "Death and the Maiden"
I.  Allegro
Amy Schumann-Griswold & Natalie Brandt, violins
Kate Inie-Richards, viola
Andy Chadwick, cello
Coached by Nicholas DiEugenio, Debra Moree, Elizabeth Simkin, and Susan
Waterbury
